Fourteen populations of Musa acuminata ranging from populations in the lowlands of northern (ssp. siamea) to central Malaysian region (ssp. malaccensis) and highland banana (ssp. truncata) were characterized based on chromosome number and 46 morphological characters. A large amount of variation was observed within the populations. However, only highland bananas appeared morphologically distinct. Lowland populations both from northern and central Malaysia were found to be overlapping and no distinguishing pattern was observed. The morphological characters found variable within these populations were related to developmental changes and mutations. The results obtained in this study were not revolutionary. However, the survey of a large number of characters treated with multivariate techniques further sharpened the existing groupings of the Musa acuminata subspecies.
INTRODUCTION
Banana and plantains are one of the most important tropical fruit crops. They are staple for rural and urban consumers in the humid tropics and an important source of rural income. Bananas are grown in 122 countries of the world with a cultivated area of 3.8 million ha and total production of 56.4 million metric tons both for export and local consumption (FAO 1999) .
Banana monoculture cultivation provided a powerful driving force in disease epidemics. It was observed in the case of Gros Michel attacked by Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense (FOC) race 1 resulted in the collapse of the banana industry. Gros Michel was then replaced by Cavendish bananas resistant to FOC race 1. However, recent outbreak of a new FOC race 4 attacking Cavendish in subtropics and tropics again threatened the banana industry. There is no chemical control available and the only way is to plant cultivars resistant/tolerant to the pathogen (Buddenhagen 1990) .
Malaysia is one of the centers of diversity for both wild and cultivated bananas. Musa acuminata is the most variable species and progenitor of cultivated bananas (Simmonds 1962) . M. acuminata was reported to be resistant to Fusarium wilt race 1 (Vakili 1965) .
A survey of local wild species has been reviewed by Simmonds (1955) and Kiew (1987) based on morphological characters. Only a few morphological charac-ters were used and characters found to be useful for subspecific classification have been further questioned (Hari 1968; Shepherd 1988 and . Therefore, the subspecific grouping of local Musa acuminata has been complicated by taxonomic revisions. Recent renewed emphasis on the utilization of these resources for disease resistant studies for molecular banana breeding elucidated the need to characterize different wild Musa acuminata forms in Malaysia.
For breeding and ease of field identification, taxonomic differentiation based on morphological traits seems to be convenient and useful for evaluating germ-plasm. Hence the present study aims to describe intra-and interspecies variation in different Musa species, using both qualitative and quantitative morphological traits. Multivariate techniques are used to describe relationship and to observe the most variable characteristics.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Fourteen populations of wild seeded Musa acuminata species and two of Musa violascens and Musa balbisiana (Fig. 1) were surveyed for this study (Table 1) . Suckers collected were all planted on the University Malaya farm under the same environmental conditions to reduce variation due to environmental factors. Suckers were planted in holes to a depth of 30-40 cm with 2 x 2 m spacing within and between rows. Weeding was done manually and fertilizer was applied occasionally. A mean number of five specimens were examined for each sample. The data on different morphological characters were taken during first crop cycle. All accessions planted grow well except BC3 (Highland banana) and Musa violascens (BC1) which were dead; therefore, morphological data on these accessions were taken in-situ.
Fruit bunches were also collected for the development of open pollinated seed populations. Initial studies on seed germination in the greenhouse were not successful; therefore, in vitro embryo culture protocol was standardized (Asif et al. 200la) .
Ploidy was determined using flow cytometery (FCM) as previously described (Asif et al. 2001) . All samples used are diploid where Musa acumlnata and M. balbisiana have (2n = 22) and M. violascens (2n = 20) chromosome number as suggested by Simmonds (1962) . The vegetative characters were scored on plants with emerged inflorescence. During this time, maximum development of vegetative parts has taken place (Purseglove 1972) . Forty-six characters were used including those suggested by Simmonds (1955) and IPGRI descriptors (1996) . Thirty-five qualitative and 11 quantitative characters were included. Simple two-state qualitative characters ordered multi-state characters were coded as series of discrete states (Table 2) . Characters related to color were examined using a standard color chart (IPGRI 1996) . Mean values for continuous quantitative characters for the minimum five randomly selected healthy plants per accession were calculated.
Phonetic analyses were carried out using SPSS-PC FOR WINDOWS version 9.0 (Norusis 1985) . Cluster analysis and principal component analysis were carried out on a data set including both metric and binary data. A distance matrix of Squared Euclidean Distance was calculated. This distance was used as a measure of phenetic difference. Clustering was carried out by single linkage method. Table 2 . Description of morphological characteristics based on banana descriptor (IPGRI 1996) and Simmonds (1955) .
Principal Component Analysis was conducted as it has the advantage of abstracting factors, one of which may represent some underlying variables like overall size, which may affect many characters. There were several significant factors but only the first four were extracted. Factor scores were calculated for each OTU and the first two plotted in a scatter diagram.
RESULTS
A single linkage cluster method grouped M. acuminata samples into four where BC2 (Musa violascens) and Gala (Musa balbisiana) were clearly separated (Fig. 2) . The highland banana was clearly differentiated from lowland banana forms based on deep purple brown color of the pseudostem, petioles, and male bracts, a non-waxy petiole and lamina with both sides of lamina bases rounded and creamy colored internal bract face. The lowland populations were found to be overlapping irrespective of their geographical origin and no distinct separation was observed.
Flava and Segun were collected from central region of peninsular Malaysia while Sintok and J-4 found in the northern region were grouped together and showed large morphological similarities. BD1, BD2, RI and IPTJ populations were from southwest of the peninsula, while BC1, Kra and PPC were from the central region (Fig. 1 ). These accessions were morphologically similar possibly reflecting the overlapping of the geographical ranges in the central lowland regions. Geographically, Rangis and Perak were of very diverse origin but showed high morphological similarity, differing only in bract imbrication. Rangis is characterized by young bracts greatly overlapping compared to the convolute male bud observed in Perak. The last group comprised Gala and BC2. These were well separated from M. acuminata with little or no similarity.
The position of all Musa accessions on the first and second principal components as derived from the original pairwise correlations among the accessions are shown in Figure 3 . The first factor accounted for 36.73% variation while the second factor showed only 11.14% variation. A significant percentage decrease was observed with components three (10.36%) and four (8.79%). Component one clearly separated the samples PPC and BC3, the highland banana, from rest of the accessions of M. acuminata, whereas second component separated Kra. The major groupings observed were BD1, IPTJ, BC1, BD2 and RI, a second group composed of Segun, J-4, Sintok, and Flava, and finally Rangis and Perak (Fig. 3) . Table 4 shows that of the 46 characters used in the analysis 13 had loadings of more than 0.5 on the first component. Four of these characters i.e. chromosome number, bract apex shape, male bract lifting and fruit apex were found to be useful in separating the three species samples M. acuminata, M. balbisiana (Gala) and M. violascens (BC2), respectively. Five characters could differentiate both interspecific and intraspecific accessions were bunch posture, bunch appearance, bract base shape, bract imbrication and transverse section of fruit. M. acuminata accessions could be differentiated based on these four characters e.g. rachis type, bract behaviour before falling, male flower behaviour before falling and remains of floral relicts . Eight characters which accounted for much of the variation were contributed by the second component. The characters like leaf and petiole waxyness, insertion point of leaf blade clearly separated the highland form BC3 from the lowland form of M. acuminata accessions.
Six characters contributed largely on component three which separated the RI accession based on male bud degeneration at maturity and yellow color of compound tepal while Kra and PPC were separated based on the rachis position and free tepal development. The fourth component showed four characters with loadings of more than 0.5. Pseudostem color had the highest loading compared to the other three characters and clearly separated the highland banana BC3 from the other accessions. The grouping of accessions in PCA corresponded well to that of cluster analysis. The majority of samples from the central region, BC3, BC1, BD2, RI and Kra tended to be tall. Perak, Rangis, PPC, Sintok, J4, and Segun were semi-dwarf with plant heights of less than 2 m. Deep purple brown color of pseudostem and petioles were found useful to differentiate highland banana form (BC3). Characteristically, highland banana showed non-waxy leaves and petioles compared to waxy types in all M. acuminata samples. Generally, the leaf sheath in wild bananas is narrow on both sides forming the petiole, which is rounded beneath and channeled above, retaining the crescent shaped section of the sheath. Petiole canal of Perak, PPC and RI was observed to have wide and erect petiole margins compared to curve or straight erect margins in other samples. Sample BC3 had both sides of the lamina pointed, whereas J-4 showed one side rounded and the other side pointed while other samples had round lamina bases.
Samples BCI, BD1, BD2, RI, IPTJ and BC3 (a highland banana) were characterized with very hairy fruit peduncles. The Perak, Sintok, J-4 and Segun samples have hairless fruit peduncles with the exception of Rangis, PPC and Flava having slightly hairy peduncles. PPC had a very compact fruit bunch compared to compact or lax fruit bunches in other samples. Rachis position was also found to be a useful character to differentiate both Kra and PPC, which had rachis falling vertically, compared to the normal horizontal position. Fruits were biseriate; rachis and male bud were persistent in all accessions until the fruit maturity except the sample RI where male bud was degenerated before fruit maturity. Fruit shape was straight in Kra or slightly curved or curved in all other samples. Observations made on fruit transverse section showed that sample PPC had a rounded transverse section, while IPTJ showed pronounced ridges.
All samples studied showed a normal male bud (male bud and rachis persisted till fruit maturity) with the exception of RI where the male bud degenerated before fruit maturity. Perak, BC3, BCI, PPC and Flava are characterized with medium size of bract. A strong imbrication, with young bracts overlapping at the apex of the male bud was observed in Rangis, whereas Flava and Segun showed slight bract imbrication. Other samples of M. acuminata showed convolute bract behavior. The highland banana BC3 could be differentiated from other forms with a distinct deep purple brown external and creamy color of internal bract face. Similarly, Flava, a yellow bracted mutant of M. acuminata, added more complexity to bract color characterization. Bract curling was also found to be useful for differentiating M. acuminata accessions from M. balbisiana.
All samples had basal flowers which were functionally female and contain stamens reduced to staminoids, whereas distal flowers had functionally male flowers and were female infertile. The male flowers fell off before bract dispersal in Rangis, BD1 and IPTJ. Compound tepal basic color was observed to be creamy except the sample RI (yellow). Free tepal development was observed for samples Kra and PPC, whereas all other samples had little or no development. Number of male flowers per row ranged from 5 to 11. Sample IPTJ had the minimum number of male flowers per row. The length of the male flowers ranged from 3 cm in the case of IPTJ and 7 cm for Sintok. The maximum filament length was observed in the sample BCI (4.4 cm) and the minimum of 1.1 cm in BC3.
As agronomic characters are greatly affected by the environment, they are not useful for classification purposes but are of great importance for breeding new cultivars. The agronomic characters recorded were bunch weight, number of hands per bunch, number of fingers per hand, finger length and finger diameter.
Fruit bunch weight ranged from 1.96±0.02 to 9.86±0.10 kg. Large fruit bunches were observed in samples BC1, BD2, BC3, Kra and PPC, respectively (Table 3) . Samples with relative large fruit hands were observed in BC3, BC1, and BD2. For fingers per hand, the maximum fruits were produced by RI (22.8+0.5) compared to a minimum of 12.8±0.5 in BD2. Large finger length was observed in the samples RI (14.94±0.2 cm), BC3 (14.90+0.04 cm), and BC1 (14.0±0.32 cm). Finger diameter ranged from 1.44+0.03 to 3.5±0.03 cm where large finger diameters were observed in PPC followed by BD2 and BC3, respectively.
M. acuminata fruit bunches were found to contain a large number of seeds ranging 30-120 per fruit. Seeds range between 5-6 mm in diameter and irregularly subglobose in shape. Seeds were grayish-brown in color. Germination studies in sand beds resulted into 1-2% germination. However, in vitro embryo culture resulted into more than 90% seed germination (Asif et al. 2001a ). IPTJ produced albino seedlings when cultured in vitro.
DISCUSSIONS
Morphological characters used for wild banana characterization are taxonomic and not agronomic. Harlan (1975) argued that it will be breeders who will make use of the classifications of crop germplasm and they will be mainly concerned with the genetic compatibility, while morphological characters will be secondary. However, Engels (1986) stated that the importance of a germplasm collection to a breeding program is strongly dependent on the availability of accurate descriptions of the accessions and on the taxonomic identification of the germplasm. In this study, 10 quantitative characters were used and only four were found useful, according to PCA (Table 4) .
In general, most of the north Malaysian accessions were semi-dwarf. However, this character is not useful for classification because of variation due to environmental factors. Moreover, for breeding purposes, it appears that plants with semidwarf pseudostem height are preferred and capable of withstanding both stress conditions and fruit bunch weight at maturity without propping. Similarly, there is less loss from wind damage, harvesting is easier and broadly, they imply high yields and easy care at a little extra expense for planting material (Simmonds 1986 ).
The number of male flowers per row was found to be varying within the same male bud similarly, flowers and style length could be modified by environmental factors. Hence, these characters are not useful for characterization (Ortiz & Sevilla Morphological characterization of Malaysian wild banana -Muhammad Asif Javed et at. 1997). Quantitative characters might not be appropriate for such task in Musa, because all were significantly affected by genotype environmental interactions.
Pseudostem and petiole sheath color was observed to be useful (Simmonds 1955) in the identification of the highland form BC3 from the other two groups. The sheath color is the result of environment or due to genetic factors, could not be further differentiated, as the highland form did not survive under lowland conditions. Lamina bases are also found to be interesting characters. Skutch (1930) reported that the meristem of one lamina half frequently extends further down the petiole than the other. There is no rule as to which side is produced furthest basally. In cases of smaller size of the lamina, the inequality is much less conspicuous. The basal inequality of the lamina halves is a lasting testimony that they are of independent origins. Very late appearance of the lamina halves, compared with the other portion of the leaf, also points to a phylogenetically later origin.
A large amount of variability was observed in the fruit shape of different Musa acuminata accessions. However, it was observed to be variable even within the same fruit bunch and thus, did not seem to be a reliable character. Persistent style and staminodes were observed only in the Perak. However, this character could be related to slow maturity. Karamura (1999) stated that clones growing at high altitudes usually have non-persistent styles and stamens, which may take a long time to drop.
Rachis position could be used to differentiate Kra and PPC from other accessions. The absence of the rachis and male bud observed in RI was considered a mutation (De Langhe 1961) . Bract imbrication was regarded as an interesting character both at interspecific and intraspecific levels. Bract imbrication was used by Simmonds (1955) mainly to differentiate 'Kedah form' (ssp. siamea) from the Selangor and Cameron forms. In the present study three samples, Rangis, Flava and Segun, were observed with imbrication. Rangis showed greater imbrication compared to the other two samples. In this study, three samples, Sintok, J-4 and Rangis, were collected from Kedah and Kelantan, respectively. Whereas the samples Flava and Segun with slight imbricated bracts were collected from Pahang states, the center of diversity of 'Selangor form' (Simmonds 1955) . Bract imbrication was found to vary within the accessions of 'Kedah form' even within the ^ame geographical range. Hari (1968) also recommended that bract imbrication should be rejected as taxonomic character in the classification of Musa acuminata accessions subject to morphological changes during bud development. The data confirmed that bract imbrication could not be used as a reliable character for classification.
PPC was differentiated by having a very compact fruit bunch hanging at an angle. It was observed that accessions having a pendulous rachis had compact fruit bunches. Similar observations were made by De Langhe (1961) where he found a pendulous bunch which commonly has fruits requiring towards the peduncle or rachis. However, Karamura (1999) observed clones that showed no geotropic reaction, had pendulous bunches. A sub-horizontal bunch posture (angle of female axis) is under the control of additive gene action of dominant alleles with threshold effect (Ortiz 1993 ). This character is of economic importance as pendulous bunch is the most symmetrical and is therefore better adapted to transportation.
Great variability also accounted for bract color, both at interspecific and intraspecific levels. However, the situation was more complex at intraspecific level where different samples of M. acuminata had different bract colors. Highland banana sample BC3 (ssp. truncatd) was classified based on the bract color. Bract color characterization based on anthocyanin analysis using high performance liquid" chromatography (HPLC) showed very distinct anthocyanin pattern in highland banana compared to similar anthocyanin composition observed in lowland populations (Asif et al. 200 Ib) . Flava, a yellow bracted mutant, showed the absence of anthocyanin (Simmonds 1955) .
During the current study, several of the observed abnormalities included the transformation of the free tepals and the different number of male flowers in alternate rows. Different number of male flower rows were also varied in the same male bud of the sample BD2. In the case of Sintok, two male flowers were fused together and had a total of 11 anthers instead of 10 (5 each). Similarly, sample RI showed fusing of the fruits and degeneration of male bud and rachis. Nair and Karunakaran (1962) and Jacob (1952) have reported similar abnormalities in cultivated bananas.
Cluster analysis grouped all M. acuminata accessions into four groups where north Malaysian accessions were closely related with Selangor group and highland banana sample was well separated. PCA produced similar grouping of the accest sions and also showed that they were phonetically related. It thus gave a more accurate representation of how similar accessions were phenetically related to each other, although the overall picture was very similar to that of cluster analysis.
The first group contained accessions Flava, Segun, Sintok and J-4. They were collected from different geographical regions but showed large morphological similarities. Most of the characters were observed to overlap with other lowland M. acuminata accessions (groups 2 & 3). This was similarly observed in the case of Rangis and Perak, which were collected from Kelantan and Perak. Rangis, a typical Kedah form (ssp. siamea), showed similarities with Perak, a sample collected from Perak (from geographical range of ssp. malaccensis). These characters were variable developmentally (Hari 1968; Karamura 1999) .
The second group comprised a large number of accessions mainly collected from the ssp. malaccensis range. They shared many morphological characters and were, as expected, closely clustered together. Free tepal development and rachis position could be an interesting character for the identification of PPC and Kra. The highland banana accession (BC3) growing at an altitude of 2000 m was clearly separated from the lowland accessions and showed great ecological and morphological variability from the lowland accessions. This accession was also found to be different in growth habit, anthocyanin composition (Asif et al. 200 Ib) and genomic DNA content (Asif et al. 2001c) compared to lowland forms.
It was suggested that the highland banana form ssp. truncata (Simmonds 1955) , could be separately classified based on morphology since the large morphological variability observed among lowland accessions made it difficult to group them into other distinctive groups. Most of these accessions had overlapping morphological characteristics irrespective of their geographical relationship.
The variation observed among different forms of Musa acuminata could be related to their partial geographical isolation (highlands and lowlands) and changes in gene frequencies due to the small wild banana population sizes resulting from genetic drift and hybridization of different subspecific forms. Mutations could also be an important factor contributing to the total variability.
Different subspecific forms of Musa acuminata had been reported to cross frequently within the same geographical range. It had been repeatedly demonstrated that hybridization between species and subspecies belonging to the same section or between species in different sections occur readily in Musa. Some of these hybrids are fertile. Two well-known examples include the M. balbisiana and M. textilis interspecific hybrids referred to as "Canton" cultivar; and the other is M. textilis and M. balbisiana hybrid known as "Pacol" (Tezenas du Montcel 1987). The observations based on cytological and field experiments (e.g. Dodds & Simmonds 1948) showed that several forms are interfertile, thus the whole assemblage formed a 'panmictic unit' (so far as geography permits). Simmonds (1955) further suggested that field evidence of hybridity was most striking where populations of the ssp. malaccensis and ssp. truncata occur together. Furthermore, the occurrence of mutations further increased the range of morphological variability among the populations (Gonzales de Leon & Faure 1992) .
The fourteen M. acuminata populations studied consisted of a small number of individuals. Small populations may not be stable because of dispersive processes which lead to the division of the populations into groups or sub-populations as observed in the case of wild bananas, where different populations observed in the same area appeared variable. Secondly, it reduces the genetic variability and increases homozygosity. Since in sub-populations mating between similar individuals takes place (i.e. inbreeding), genetic variability decreases within the groups, some genes are fixed and some eliminated, thus increasing homozygosity (Wright 1951) . This was observed in most of the wild banana populations where little variation was observed within the populations compared to among the populations and the variation observed was likely due to mutations appearing as a result of inbreeding. The development of different local populations of open pollinated plants is an example of the dispersive processes at work in natural populations. Brieger (1950) found a number of local populations of maize in South America where populations were quite distinguishable among themselves but each population was highly uniform.
M. acuminata produced a large amount of seeds as a result of open pollination. Majority of the seeds observed had normal embryos, whereas few abnormal seeds showed the absence of embryo/endosperm or both. More than 90% embryos were germinated, thus could enable to study a large number of hybrid populations for banana breeding. Bananas are cross pollinated species and it will be interesting to know the effect of inbreeding on seed bearing and germination.
Morphological characters studied although found useful at interspecific level was less so at intraspecific level. There were only a few morphological characters found to be useful to differentiate highland banana population from lowland, whereas there was no distinct pattern observed within lowland banana populations. Therefore, it seems important that more sensitive markers be used to characterize these populations. Genomic DNA markers may offer the useful systems to increase our knowledge about wild banana diversity.
